INTRODUCTION
Methods for determining the rate of burn of cigarettes during smoulder (no puffing, after the initial lighting puff or puffs) have been described by a number of authors (1, 2, 3) . The weight of tobacco burned in a puff can also be determined by measuring the total weight of tobacco consumed under a normal smoking regime of intermittant puffing and correcting this weight for that consumed in the free burn period between puffs (4, 5). The rate of bum during this free burn period is assumed to be the same as that during smoulder. The burn rates of cigarettes can therefore be well described. Unfortunately, this tedmology· cannot be applied to cigars, as the methods cited are dependent upon the measurement of smoulder r'ate. In general cigars do not smoulder for any extended time -often less than 2 minutes. In this paper a method will be described whereby the weights of ·tobacco consumed in the puff and in the free burn period between puffs can: be determined. This information is obtained by examining the weights of tobacco burned at different puff frequencies or different puff volumes. Under both conditions of test, the weight of tobacco consumed during free bum is obtained by extrapolation of the data to zero puff frequency or volume. For data at different puff frequencies, the weight of tobacco burned in a puff is obtained by extrapolation of the data to continuous puffing. For data at different puff volumes, the weight of tobacco burned in a puff is obtained directly from the slope of the curve.
EXPERIMENTAL
The smoking machine used in this study was built in our laboratory after the design of Williamson and Clark (6) . The puff duration and interval between puffs are controlled by automatically reset interval timers. For most of the development work, one commercial brand of cigar was used. This was a corona type cigar. During the earlier part of this study it was observed that the weight of the cigar did not affect rate of bum when this rate is expressed as a weight/time relationship. Cigars were therefore weighed but not weight
• R.e~eived for public&tiOll: 9tb June, 1975. selected. The cigars were weighed individually after equilibration at 6o0/o relative humidity and 72° F. To obtain a better estimate of cigar weight per unit length, the head end was cut off before weighing. Before smoking, the cigar was marked at a distance from the tuck end equivalent to 1/3 the length of the cigar. The cigar was extinguished with COs at the completed puff cycle closest to this mark. The butt length of the cigar was then measured and the consumed weight calculated. Since it had been observed in the early part of this study that the rate of burn did not dtange over the length of the cigar, only 1/3 of the cigar Was smoked to-reduce the time of smoking. While in this method, puff volume or puff frequency were varied, the following specifications suggested by the International Committee for Cigar Smoke Studies were used as a reference (7) Under the conditions of measurement, the weight burned includes that burned both in the puff and in the free burn period between puffs. However, extrapolatio-n of the data to zero puff frequency gives the weight of tobacco burned in 40 seconds of free burn. Similarly, the weight of tobacco burned in a puff can be obtained by extrapolation of the data to 26.7 puffs if it is assumed that the weight of to-bacco burned in a puff is directly proportional to puff duration ( Figure 1 ). 26.7 puffs/40 seconds is equivalent to a single puff of 4o-second duration with no free burn. The straight line relationship between the weight of tobacco burned in 40 seconds and puff frequency was not unexpected. The reasons for this assumption are' presented diagrammatically in Figure 2 . In this figure, hypothetical relationships between weights of tobacco burned during puffing and during· free burn are plotted against puff DOI: 10.2478/cttr-2013-0396 Figure 1 . Weight of tobacco consumed per 40 seconds at different puff frequencies. frequency. A 2.0 ml puff of 1..5-second duration was assumed. Total time of burn in puffing and in free burn are shown at the base of the figure. These times are solely dependent upon puff frequency. While the plots are hypothetical, they are not unrealistic and are based on the data in Figure 1 .. In this study, the mean rates of burn during a puff were observed to be 2.0 to 35 times greater than those during free burn.
If puff frequency does not affect burn rates, the following would hold.
1.. The total weight of tobacco burned during puffing in any specified period -in this instance 40 seconds -would be directly proportional to puff frequency, BD in Figure 2 .. 2.. The total weight of tobacco burned in free burn in a specified time period would be inversely related to puff frequency, as the total time of free burn decreases with increasing puff frequency, At in Figure 2 ..
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The total weight of tobacco burned, the sum of the two burn conditions, is therefore linearly related to puff frequency, AD in Figure 2 ..
In Figure 2 ., the contribution of free burn to the total weight of tobacco burned in the· 40-second time interval is represented by the area ABO. It can readily be appreciated that at higher puff frequencies, the weight of tobacco burned under free burn conditions is small relative to that burned during ·puffing. Therefore even major changes in the rate of free burn would not modify the total weight burned significantly. In fact, it is unlikely that the rate of free burn does remain a constant at higher puff frequencies as the duration of the free burn is probably too short for equilibrium conditions to be established. For example, at a puff The weight of tobacco· burned in a puff can also be obtained by calculating for each puff frequency the weight of tobacco consumed in a puff cycle (Table 1. ). At higher puff frequencies, this value approaches a constant. This is the result of the relatively small contribution of the amount consumed during free burn to total weight burned. An alternative approach to varying puff frequency is to vary puff volume. A plot of weight burned in a puff cycle (one puff of 1..5-second duration and 38.5 seconds of free burn) is plotted against puff volume in Figure 3· Again the weight of tobacco consumed in free burn is obtained by extrapolation of the data to zero puff volume. The weight of tobacco burned in the puff at any puff volume is the total weight burned less that burned in free burn. The weight of tobacco consumed in a puff can also be determined directly from the slope, since the slope represents the weight of tobacco burned (mg) per unit puff volume (emS). In Table 2 ., burn rates obtained by varying puff volume are compared to those obtained by varying puff fre-· quency. The results from the two methods are in good agreement for both rate of free bum and weight of tobacco burned in the puff. Earlier in this paper, the statement was made that the weight of tobacco burned in a puff cycle was independent of cigar weight. This is demonstrated in a plot of weight burned against cigar weight (Figure 4 ). It will be observed that the values fall randomly about the mean. Obviously the linear rate of burn will be dependent upon cigar weight. In a previous study it has been observed that the smoulder rate of cigarettes expressed as a weight change rather than a length change is independent of cigarette weight (;). To compare rates of bum over the length of the cigar, the cigar was marked at distances. from the tuck end equivalent to 1./; and 2./; of the cigar length. The number of puffs was noted when the leading edge of the coal reached the first mark without interrupting smoking .. After the coal reached the second mark, the burn rate was determined according to the routine procedure previously described. It is apparent from the plot of the data from this experiment ( Figure 5 ) that there was little or no difference in the rates of bum for the two sections examined. However, it is not intended to suggest that this is typical for all cigars. In fact a comparison of the rates of burn of different sections of cigar might be an aid in characterizing its burning properties. 
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For cigarettes, the weight of tobacco consumed in a puff can be determined by measuring the weight of tobacco consumed in a puff cycle (both the puff and free burn period) and correcting this weight for that consumed in free burn. The latter is determined independently. This methodology cannot be readily applied to cigars as, in general, cigars do not bum for any extended period under free bum conditions. In this communication, a method has been described whereby the weights of tobacco consumed in the puff and in the hee burn period between puffs can be determined. This information is obtained by examining the weights of tobacco burned at different puff frequencies or different puff volumes. Under both conditions of test, the weight of tobacco consumed during free bum is obtained by extrapolation of the data to zero puff frequency or volume. For data at different puff frequencies, the weight of tobacco burned in a puff is obtained directly from the slope of the curve.
The method provides a means of describing the burning characteristics of a cigar. 
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RESUME
Pour les cigarettes on peut determiner le poids de tabac consume dans une bouffee en mesurant le poids du tabac consume durant un cycle de bouffee (c.-A.-d. la bouffee et la period~ de combustion libre) et apportant la correction de poids consume pendant la combustion libre. Ce dernier se determine independamment du premier. On ne peut appliquer cette methodologie aux cigares, car, en general, ceux-ci ne continuent pas a brOler longtemps en combustion libre. On dkrit, dans cette communication, une methode permettant la determination du poids du tabac consume pendant la bouffee et durant la combustion libre entre les bouffees. On obtient cette information en examinant les poids de tabac brll.les a des frequences differentes de bouffCes ou a des volumes differents de bouffee. Dans les deux cas, on obtient le poids de tabac consume pendant la combustion libre en extrapolant les resultats jusqu'A zero aussi bien pour la ftequence des bouffCes que pour le volume. En ce qui conceme les n!sultats a differentes fn!quences de bouffees, on obtient directement le poids de tabac bro.Ie dans une bouffee d'apres l'incUnaiSon de la courbe. Cette methode donne un moyen de decrire les caracteristiques de combustion d'un cigare.
